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Assessment
.. System ure S oundecure

Mutuai..
.Principle

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
Ir. M. 11ARkPER. President

Business for 1892 Exceeded Sixty Million Dollars

Increase of New Business ffl $959905395-00
beDath Claims Paidl

DURINQ THE YEAR 1892

$2,705OOO 00
Trotai Amount
blOnth Claims Paid SINCE 1881

si %5000e0 0 OO

Trhe Reserve or Emergency
Ici on Dec. 31,1892

AMOUNTED TO

$393-165458.86
MAIL BUILDING

W. J. MoMURTRY, Manager for

A GOOD RESOLVE
Would be to take out a Life
Insurance PoIicy in the

Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association

For the benefit and corn-
Sfort of thosewho are de-
Spendent upon us for a

Iivelihood.

- TORONTO
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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subsoribers to Grlp will get a Student
Camerpa and Complete Outflt Free.

---- GRIP

Wliy Destroy health, happiness,sleep, and domestic felie-
why ity by drinking impure

water ? Dr. Thornpson
says the only safe water to drink is

Minerai, and

St. Leon
Has been shown by analysis and ex-
perience to be the best water yet dis-
covered. Carloads of this water arrives
weekly in Toronto. Don't endanger
lite by drinking filthy watcr. Get a jar
of St. Leon at once.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO.
ioi '/ King Street \Vest

Branch - 449 Vonge Street

déFIFS LIKE.A4 G LO V5 I

Glove-Fltting Long Waist - -ý

Trade Mark,

ORSET
THE

Perleciion 0/ S/us>Sr
FFS KL AOE Finis/z and Dura-

tpproved by the
whole polite world

Sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN PIRST MEDALS Annuelly

To be bail of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Corset is marked " Thomsoz's

Fitting," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

King St. East Tornoto

CAUTION
EHA4CH IPLRJG OF T1171E

Myrtie Nayl
IS MARKED

Te.& B
R[N BR11ONZE ILETTrrEin

NONE OTHER GENUINE

BURNS ILLUSTRATED.

lIE wales a portion w.ith judicious care."
-Coafier's Saturday Nigii.

Labatt's
LON DN

QOLD M1EDAL
Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the mont wholesOld

Tonics and Beverages available

Elght liedals, Ton Diplomas, at the Worid's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT Londonî, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT

TORON TO JAMAICA, W.!., 18qi

tlo strates on City
flSlflYTand Fanm Property. Specil

rate. for large amounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Ag6flI
14 TORONTO STREET,

OXOR a DiaL GRW
aiR£c RE7UN FLU

The ONTARIO COAL Co$
Of Toronto.

Oeneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot 09 Chnrth St.)

t]ptown 02m: Mo. 10 King St Euat, aid queu 8t.
Wttt, near Subway.

TELEPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVE 178 A TBLAL OBDZR

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publ4e Accossssants, .dsditors. ..4saigne

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Cale Address: "SEYMOUR,"

TELEPHONE 164i.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tingisaun,,Bin.ningham, Bradord, Leeds, Hudders.
62ld Liverool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $1,3oo,nW.

BOARDOF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Pýresident.

D.C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX Esq E~HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G..C.frLG., jAS-

HEAD OFFICE . . Quebec.
E E. WEBB .General Manager

BRANCHES.

Guebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont, Merrickville.
Montreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomin. Mda n

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Mail-
Ottawýa, Ont. Lethbridge,N.W.T. Neepawa,MaeWinnipeg,.Man, Smith's F ails, Ont. Boissevana
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Masn.

FOREIOt, AGIENTS

London- rht Alliance Banke (Limited). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New Yorkc-Naol
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Baok-
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections mnade at ail points on mont favorablle
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposit$*

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOrOntO

W. E. BESSEVI M.D., O.M.
200 JARVIS STREET, TOaONl"'

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treate apeclally-Piles and Rectal Disea$O"

Stomnach and Intestinal Disorders Chronie and Nerl;
ous Diseases, Kidney and Bladcier Affections, aria
Diseases of Women.

g -
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X'e7 but feed it w i Scott' sEmlusion.
eeding thie cold kilh, it, and noc one

Cati afford te, have a cough or cold,acute
and Ieading to consumption, Iurking

around Ilim.

SCOTT 8
EMULSION
Of Pitre NYoriveqitn Codl Liver

Oil aund IIyj>opèospè !tes
strengt,theîî Weak Lunigs, check k l
'Wasting DiseaseS and is a remar] able
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as
Milk, Prepared oniy by Scott & 3owrie, Belleville.

0ONGER COAL CO-

79i Iing Street East.
79a Ygce Street

CrSpadina Ave. and Coilege
D

0
ockg Poot of Chu-eu Str-eet.

pchitf Yard. ',1 o Qiieen Street West.
îest i oronto Jounction.

Perns, and Table Plants

CITY NtJRSRRIEs, 407 Yonge Street

J ~ THE LEADING UNDER
J. youNR 47 Yonge Street. Telephone1

AVIDBAD DEBTS
ýjethe Simplex ACCount

îtis thC]E l0lector.
inchou s 'r -y$teiii for dealinig with doubtfui

tek. Sh~ ta'dg debts. lCeeps accounts constantiy
aOch b aes cOliector's Fees, and looks money uip.

Paeed , . iePared for Ioa accotints, and is
nee.sjipiest thing out.

$"c 1.00, postpalId

fiu f FatOpeîuing Account Books.
3
'"Il 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WHATHER ITEM.

'SilNs cf an early Siu~ng.

P ATENTrS.à
Canadian, American, and Foreign

IFETRERSTONIIAIJH & CO.
Patenit Barrîsters and Solicitors, Electrîcai

and Mecharical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STRic iv'VEnsr - TORcONTO

Gentlemen, jinf Caif Congroes
Wehave ~LI lor Balmoral

The Bet n the City.
WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Venge St.

A Camnera
Is What You Want

EVERY ONF, GLARA\TEFtii

ee uise of i)aIrk-rooin anud inîstrucetions to heginners.
A foul une of niateriais alwa3 s on hatîd.

Send for Price List:

Correbpondence Solicitedi

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCIîtur, Prup. R. PETMAN, JR. Man.

CAMERA?
Send for Price List for infor-

mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS HAND
CAMERAS

-' -'And Complete Outfits.

JG. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.
wI H. FERGUSON, Carpenter,

*/l 81 Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers

and Engraver. Jobbing a Specialty.

An Honest Offer
If you haviie Catarrh anîd iscuill like to h, cureti,

wiiiîoit risk ouf iosýing 3otir nionix -, i' en] wiii 3n yOU
a Gernuicide Inhîlaler and enîugii iediflne 10 cuire
without a cent of pay in advance. After
3you huaie giveu il a thoroiglu trial and

1 
titi aretcon-

vinced that tl is.a gen utîie reied "v you cati endi us
$ 3.oo to pay for saine fif oare nut fui3 saiisfied
ail 3'oîî have t0 cio i. ici reiurn tîhe iniiler ai tur ex-
pense. Seuîd us. a poi card to-tiay and wt ivili sendi
3011 ac (eruuiîtîde Inihaler andi full ctirse ouf inediiu
viîii directions for tise. Yîu have nîctiting t0 lest'

and et er3 tig t0 gain. Address,

Medical Inhalation Co.
170 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO

W ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.
We are showing a very large and varied assortment

of Wall Papers which wîii pay yen to inhipeet.

Exoolsior Webster Pocket spellor and
Definer of the Engllsh

Il wrs. This work gives
theè correct ortbogah
andi detýition tai he,
words in common use.
The Illustrationi gives a
fair idea of the shape of
the work being especially
miade fo fit the pockei.

antd bound lIn a stylewhicha makes It dura b e
Sý and elegant. Thtis Spelier

and definerinot reprint,
but bas been carefuily

î reparedby comapetent
bad te meet the gener.
ai want for a bock of
this kind, and for the
space it occupies bas no

L suporior lui the publish.
Ing world; contafninig 820

,ages, double colu , It welgbs 2~ounces, BIZO
Ix hlco5,bOud Ielegant Mrrcan Russla

50 et$.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
Uxt0R02S T



Real Estâte and Financial BFokOF
Victoria Street, Toronto 'MP L$ Y- 1- N E Y AaG T8Aém

MIoney to Loan on City and Farm Property.

.senlW dnaAI eeleP The Pelee IslandWin'

This testimony is frorn PROF. ELLIS, the distinguisbcd an sVinevards Co.'s wines are the best in thre mnarket

Analyst of Toronto. Ask ,oagnoce ortm..8.NmiLTON
Co.,' B to rd, Sole agents for Canada.

Sohool oPacical Science James Dickson F..a..a.A..n

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
AflIC ~IIfl~N@TORONTO, May' 10, 1892 Special attention grven to

LA IS&G IDE S ALONZO W. SPOONER, Port Hope, Ont. Commnercial Collections. 1Tioronto

DEAR SiR,-l have exarnined your Phenyle (Ban-T

NEnerman's Patent). and find it as represented. The T L. 65. Roomn 17 Manning, Arcade

fl 1 ~ingredients ard disinfectant., and germiicides of greatBO~OTIS& SH E value. 1 amrn ours truly,

ePREPARED BY-~ 
W. H . ELLIS. Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.

32nd year. Over 300 graduatas. Thororrgh

A W. SPONER, Prt E e quipped in eve r, department For te rns etc. ad-

*~~~~ ý ' OER otHp ress thePrincipal A. BURNS*S.T D. LL.D.
Sole Manufacturer for Canada.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON _____________

EVERY FRIDAY31 
IE iRI

RATES: $r.oo and $i.5o Per Day

PHUOTOGRAPHER PEOPLE'S R._DSETE _______reto

143 College Street, POPULAR Elegant ArraY
TORONTO OEWY-O IEF O W A

Successor to late Notman & Fraser. PAR IE WAY8FFIEPARTI ESE A' MelPherson 'S, VneBl
Will lr.av Toronto at r r p.ra for

Cati' nin of Northr Arn-

EXesifWbse oce Dcinay BritishCoiumbia, Washington, Oregon, erca, 3
6

o lustrations, .2

California inr tourist sleepitig cars Toronto te Is,8o ae .$20

Glves the orthography and defluition of aboni Seattle without change. Bok Tlv Stry' te Upper Can-

25.000 words, arng wlielr 
aia Reblon, by J.' C.

are utauy ,vords nlot usuaî. 
DVR FRDYVn, 'i. to. Fine set 60

ly found in a dictionary of DMNO OI TR
thi size. It catt bu nrost A throrrgl Tourr.t Srleepinrg Car wrll leave Tont SUTI4ERLAND'8 TORONTO

~'couvenieutly referred to at 8.4,j arn. for Boston, Mass., arrd
and flts the Pocket, beiug _'

eselal . epeared for EVERY WEDNESDAY NORTH AlUERIVA

that pur.. ire dito

ery ha yo arprin t but bsAtrr ýh Tor rt SIepnCa iirlfrtle Tr n o IF ASSURANCE 0 0
bencaeuly praeab at 3 uor Chicago nifutenoc.

coptnt bads tomet 3PI

ofthisen and uforbthe Apply. to any C. Il. R. Ticket Agent fr Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

sp!c thi khnd ha for h full partiulars.

spero ith uis basno PRIESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. EsQ.,

suror lu otepiiug32 Pres. Can. Landed anrrd National Investment CO'

pages, double coîumln. DES IGNS e sVCPEIETrHN .W LAar

Size 5 x 34 luiches. Bouud lu extra cloth. 
JIEPEMNS . . WE.R Esg,, and.

PrIce, -25 ets. lndlexed, - 35 cts. orf Letter Headls, Cata- J.K.KER Cpany' Q.Cj ve

_______ ~~~~Rfl ogue Covers, Menu CorPJUDIVSI'N ÙLA wilbeaurto

Cards, Etc. by applying to any of thre Company's Agents, of to

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO. WILLIAM ECCADE, PIA., Man. DirectOr

SomiLcture adNer AR E YO UA DE AL ER?
hts ofteNegro delineatorF of

the present day,50 of thensiI IT R SSn o u e aao

tributions. o! oratorical effus- ac,19
tons as delhvered by Hugby IFRÂMBESMac,19

Wilams Chrl Wite and other burlesque MI RRORS **U l
NO. ~ o 1herty.ý ...... ...dd.... 2ya5 et: GLASS IT W IL P AY Yr

ADDREsS, CORNXCE

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISUINO CO. POLES Uobban >Ianufaoturing Co., Ltd*
TORONTO. ETC., ETC. HAYIER and TERAULEY Sts~, . TORONTO
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itet orSIiCft &Bt t, t1k 41sig; t6e gratest frb is tee 0tuf;
tot opciet fa ell fl t0e ôtâer; f1 0e er<sts mon fa t1e soa>.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK
EV TUE

G«rip Printig anid fublishing Co.
T. G. WILSON. Manager.

Offices :-zo. and .o3 Yonge Street._

Ait Biisîness Commurunicationgs shotild &e addressed to the Mfanager.

TORONTO. SA TURDA 1, 1',CüRUIRY 1. zg.

VIDENCES of widespread dissatisfac-
tion with the N.P. are rnultiplying.
The Central Farmers' Institute bas
passed a resoluition in favor of Free
Tracie with Britain and reciprocity with
other nations. This is ail well enough
init wy but the farniers should re-
member that it is only votes at the
plis thtcounit. Frec 'lrade, like

iiayanother good cause, bas any
nuniber of friends and supporters every
day in the year except election day.
Until fariers learn to put their own

interests before those of either party and vote the way
they talk, they cati ;resoloot tîli the cows corne home"
without any practîcal cesit.

M RS. SHEPHERI) and Sir John 1'hornpson have

Association, a body which ay be briefiy described as
Orangeismi with the party politics left out, which is said
to have had a %vide influence ini the States in checkingy
the designs of the Romish hierarchy. Its spread in
Canada is due fully as inuch to the repulsion inspired by
the Premier as the Ilawful example " as to the efforts of
anti-Rornanist propagandists. There is a good deal, that
looks like intolerance in its principle of remorselessly knif-
ing at the polis every Roman Catholie or politician sup-
ported by the Catholic 'vote-but il this feeling gains
ground the Roman Catholics are tbemselves to blame for
perrniitting themselves to be herded together like cattle
and traded off to the politicians for special favors to their
Church.

M R. MEREDITH is said to have ressgned the leader-
ship of the alleged Opposition in the Ontario Legis-

lature. Now~ if wlvat is left of that farcical body would
follow his example and quit the nonsensical work of
dividing on party lines an assemhly that ought to be run
on purely business principles, they will for once earn the
gratitude of the country. Party politics are a curse and
a nuisance anywhere, but they are entirely witbout a
reason for existence in a Provincial Legislature. Their
only effect is to increasc imniensely the expeinse of gov-
ernmen- and te boost small-potato politicians into places
rnany sizes too big for thcm. It is tmucb to be regretted

that Sandfield Macdonald's statesmianlike attempt to dis-
pense with partyisrn in the flrst Ontario Legislature %vas
defeated by the fanaticisrn of the Grits.

N OTIHING more touching than the solicitude of the
~'Empire for the safety of Prof. Goldwin Snmith from

attack by over zealous loyalists bas been experienced
since the Irish orator cried out to bis friends who were
suppressing an interrupter, IlDon't !1nail bis ears to the
pump. *

I T'S a migbty slack day at Ottawa wben some hitherto,
docile Tory member doesn't rise up on bis bind legs

and take a wback at the tariff. But tbe Governrnent
majority doesn't seern to dimnisb perceptibly. Talk is
cheap-and farmers, workingmen and fools seem to tbink
it is aiso filling.

U MILITY rather than self-glorification
over tbe vaunted power of the press
should possess tbe soul of the Canadian
editor wheti lie reflects that the united
influence of the journalistic profession
bas nlot beesi able to mîtigate the rank
injustice of the lawv of lîbel. Party
hacks are more anxious to enable one-

borse polîticians to pose as statesmen than
to secure fair play for tbe-nselves.

THE following friendly notice of GRIP appears in theT February numiber of the Presbj'terian colcge four-
liai of Monitreal :

There is none or our exchiangcs more -welcoune than Cri i,, more
eagerly sought after. Althnugh it deals wiîh political and social
qutestions it is non-partisan, ils morality is puire ond hcelthy, and
ils influence cannot but be for good. lis cartoons arc volumes in
theniselves. GRis' is a paper which should bc found in ever
Canadian household.

OLITIC AL ecxi -
gencies bave been

. - .. .... responsible for

2 ~somne queer devel-
opments and rapid
changes of base,
but their results
have seldomt been

more remarkable than ini

Scotia coal monopoly.

flecause the deal bas
beneffected by a Grit Govern-

nien, th Enpirethespecial
fredof nionopolies in general-feels bound to assail it,

and the Globe, which lias built up a reputation in attack-
ing Tory monopohies, comnes forward to champiôn it.
Vet sonie people w~ould try to niake us believe that tbere
are différences of principle between Grits and Tories.

SOME of the newspapers are puhlisbing lists of theS surviving IlFathers of Confederation." There
ougbt to be a moral statute of limitations to prevent
mnalicious people from bringing up ftom the memories of
the past the sins and follies of one's younger days. It's a
meati thing to throw up at a mnan, wbo bas settled down
into decorous* .Yays, the mistakes of bis earlier years.
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THE SITUATION.

DEDICATED NVITROUT PERMIISSION TO CONTINENTAL UNIONJSTS.

publication, and the idea en-bodied. in its original titie is
well sustained throughout. It is published by R. F.
Matthews, jun., London, at 5 cents per copy.

"lTHis Canada of Ours and Other Poems," by J. D.
Edgar, M.P., is the titie of a very neat littie volume
publisbed by William Briggs, Toronto. It bas oCten
been a matter of rernark tbat so few of our leading public
men display the literary culture wvhich bas been so con-
spicuous a characteristic of many promninent English
statesmen. Mr. Edgar, however, is a conspicuous excep-
tion, and judging from the true poetic feeling and taste
displa) ed in some of his exquisite verses, he would have
taken a high rank in literature bad he followed his bent in
that direction further, instead of devoting himself mainly
to politics. Mr. Edgar is athis best iiipoems of anideal
and introspective character. such as IlCanadian Aulumn
Tints,» and "'Eutbanasy," rat ber than the patriotic
pieces, though the latter are probably more widely
known. In the matter of typography and binding the
book is a gem.

Tiii SATELLITE hailing from IlMars" dropped in upon
GRip the other day. It is a brigbt, well-printcd littie A TALE 0F VALENTINE'S DAY.-J.
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WOULD ANSWER EVERY PLIRPOSE.
JAisptR-"' I is foolishness Io have so nanny expensive policeman.

I have a scheine to supersode thenm, rit one-tenth the cost, withoul
any reduction of' efficiency."

JUMPilUPPR-<1 wVhat i5 it?"
JASPFR- "Have a phonograph placcd on each corner that would

ay occasionnlly, '*%love an, nowv «Move an wid yez."'

PROTECTIOrNSTS IN QUOD.T HE "'Dalton Iiiitators,"

1 Snceprsonrs be'veWnmade,

No longer free t' raid

A TALE OF VALENTINE'S DAY.-11.

ALARMED AND ALL ARMED.

B3UT a few days ago this city looked haggard under the
terrible load of mystery ai-d subpe.nse that the day-

light robbers had thrown upon it, and its careworn
appearance was noted and gibed at by jealous but long-
distance rivais. A very unconifortable sense of insecur-
ity ivas the only thing that stalked abroad at night. If
the general dread had Iasted a littie longer it would have
confirmed some domestic reforms it was the means of
starting. Men suddenly, an-d as by one consent, began
to love their homes and the refining society of their
familles during the long winter evenings. But they had
flot got thoroughly broken in before the desperadoes
were tracked to their lair and dragged thence to prison
ceils. Then bravery once more asserted itself, and men
might be Iooked for in their accustorned places.

I participate fully wvith mny fellow-citizens ini the feeling
of intense re'ief that bas followed the capture, and was
as impatient as any with the law's delays in running the
robhers to earth. The cause of my disquietude w~hiIe
the bandits were under covcr wvas flot because I amn a
bloated capitalist. XVhat I fearcd was, not the robbers,
but the guardians of treasure. I had several hair-breadth
escapes while the panic lasted. As I arn an attaché on

MONEY IN IT.
NiRs. PRosv-"l What is the tise of getting cngaged to a man if

youi don't intend t0 get married to him?"
MISS PPRT-" Why' haven't 1 ever shotn you mry collection of

rings and presents ?

a weIl-known messeinger staff in this city-a position to
which I have attained aCter many vicissitudes-lt has
been necessary for me to enter several banks and jewvel-
lery stores, and in none of them have I been able to pass
the door without being challenged. Thse whole scrib-
bling and counter-hopping crowd was always armed
and apparently under training, for they would invar-
iably fail into a sort of order and draw on me.
They drew on me at sight, too-if it had been at
three days I wouldn't have inindcd it so mucis.
Before any explanation could be made, the patrol wagon
%vould dash up at hose-reel speed and a dozen police
would alight and surround me. I feel that I owed my
life to the crowd on more than one occasion, as strong
men, unable to get out of the door, would implore the
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clerks flot to shoot, as the bullet migbt permeate the - .

diapbragmn of an innocent man. There is just a chance-
that after the fusillade I would have been found arnong
the slain. --

I thus carried my life in my hand for some tirue, and
had about concluded to resign, when 1 heard of the
arrests. 1 then breathed freely. Some friends of mine
in the agency and ini the organ grinding business hiad the
same reasons as myself for rcjoicing when the panic was Vi lI1111I
revolvers, but they unreasoningly held that the alarn of?1ij
the clerks was always genuine in my case but simulated rý.
in theirs, though. the in,1.ination to shoot was no less cer-
tain. I seemt to have been selected as a target out of
pure iIl-luck, and draw attention to the repeated coini
dence as a psychical curios;ty. TuMTI H.

NOT AT HEART.

F RTGET 1 Ail the waiters here are wvhite, are
SECOND DÎTTO-" Ves, on the outside." »s

DOUBTFUL IDENTITY.JACK-'l Cholly doesn't seem to be himself to-day."
Tot-" Then the other fellow whorn be is must ,

be a blooming ass. »

THE prodigal son was probably one of the first nmen to
have a husky voice.

FULL TIME.
1 should think it would ho more to your crediL to look for work

instcad of goig arotind begging."I
"Weil, howv de dence yer think I ken look for work wvhen il.

ta-es nie ail me timne ter hunt tip somiethin' ter eaS, hey?"

PADEREWSKI AND MONTREAL.

POOR Paderewski 1 We rcad that in some places a
woman wvould throwv herseif at bis feet. In Mon,-

real, too, he would have met a thrower, but now she wil
flot throw herseif at his feet; she is gctting her lawyer to
throw her protest at bis head.

Paderewski's manager, Gorjitz, writes to the Montreal
M Herald that be telegraphed to Mrs. Thrower on the 17th

of january, that Paderewski feared to face a Canadiani
witr ini bis present delicate health. Nevertheless, Mtrs.

Thrower proceeded to seli tickets and gave the public nio
intimation of the great pianist's desire to postpone the

S dates titi later in the season. A great number of tickets
were sold, and musical people made aIl their engage-
ments give way to the Paderewski dates.

The first intimation received by ticket holders wvas
through the nlorning papers of 14'onday, the 3 oth, the
date of the first concert. A Montreal paper of a few
days before infornd us that IlINrs. Thrower brings on
these great artists for the pure love of art." She may
love the art, but she certainly does not love the artist
when she insists on bringing poor Paderewski here in the
depth of winter so soon after bis recovery frorn a danger-
ous ilîness.

The Montreal publie show no sympathy with Mrs.
Throwver in her present attempt to take an action against
Paderewski for breaking his contract, when in reality he
nierely asked to postpone the dates until he could corne

"DULC DOM M."with safety to bis own health.
««DUCE DMUM.1 1Probably had Mrs. Tbrower flot sold so many tickets

Poor Wilkins returns from a publie baul to a Irivate bawZ. ber love of art would flot have led ber so far. Musico.
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HE WAS IN IT.
OHN-"Iseen a figbt between a cat and a rat to-day."

SALLY-"l }ow did it end?"'
JoHNN;Y-" Afte the second round the cat wasn't in it."
SALLY-"l Nonsen 1"
JOHNNY-" Not at aIl. The rat was in it-that is, in the cat."

THE ANNEXATION PLOT.
SPECIAL DESPATCIIES AS TO THE GREAT CONSPIRACY.

Chast ms reliable as tizose of aur daily contcnprariés. )

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 8.-Prof. Goldwin Smith, the
atrabilious treason-monger, bas just had a lerngthy

interview with President Cleveland, and bas assured the
latter that fully nine-tenths of the Canadian people are
heartily in favor of immediate annexation. Lt is under-
stood that be presented to the President documents urging
active measures, signed by Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr.
Laurier, John Charlton. Edward F arrer, Elgin Myers, and
several hundred otner prominent Canadians whose naines
are wîtbbeld lest tbey should be torn in pieces by an indig-
nant populace. The President was deeply ixnpressed,
and it is certain that one of bis first officiai acts will be
to, urge upon Congress the adoption of an Act annexing
Canada witbout further delay. As soon as this is accom-
plished Prof. Smith will receive a Cabinet position as the
price of tbe betrayal of bis co 'untry. Lt would be
extrernely melancboly if be sbould be assassina-cd in
the.meantime by some patriotic Canadian, but it need
pot surprise anybody. Sucb things have been.

WVASHINGTON, Feb. 9. -
Prof. GoWdwin Smnith was
int: rviewed bere to-day by the

_____correspondent of the Oshkosh
Rauso, He said .- <' I neyer

- on any consideration submit
to be interviewed. I may
mention, bowever, that the
outlook for annexation is most

iencouraging. Fully ninety-
r nine out of every hundred of

the people of Canada are
È secretly in favor of annexa-

tion, but are deterred front
speaking their sentiments by

J the dread of social ostracism.
I Lord Stanley is an enthusiast

in the cause. Large numbers
of armed men are drilling

I nightly and holding them-
selves in readiness to rise

- ~ . when 1 give the signal. Presi-
dent Cleveland assures me

I ~ .. that annexation ivili be an ac-
complished fact before the end

î of March. I mention these
'II tbings in the strictest confi-
i dence and have told no one as

~ yet except a fewv reporters."
W.4SHINGTOm, Feb. To. -It

- - .~ is positively known that Prof.
'j Goldwin Smith, accompanied

by several well-known military
men, saw the agent for the

_______ Gatling gun factory to day,
and after a careful inspection
ordered a large consigniment
of Gatlings to be sbipped to
Canada for the use of the in -
surgent forces. Human nature
must have changed remark-
ably if bis undoubted charms
of literary style can longer se-
cure immunity for a pessimist
who seeks to embroil his coun-
try in the horrors of civil war.

;GTON, Fieb. i i.-A large quantity of dynam-it
shipped fromi New York, addressed, " Elgin
oronto." When Prof. Goldwin Smith was
don the suhject hie smiled rneaningly and said

garded dynamite as one'of the most efficient
r the overthrow of a corrupt oligarchy. Is it
ble that tliings have reached a point when
eases tohe a virtuel' Howevermnuch wermight
he act of any patriotic Canadian who should
eak vengeance upon the betrayer of bis country,
bardly condemn it.
40TON, Fieb. 12.-Pr,f. Goldwin Smith has flot
Vashington this season, so the announicemnents
ly as to, bis proceedings here may he regarded
bhat premature. As he will be here shortly,
it is just as % el that Canadians have been put
uard as to, the treasonable nature of lits inten-

ways çasier for a man to convince a girl that
er than it is to convince lier that she loves
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TOO EXPENSIVR.
ÇrrÂrEroe# SStIT11 (o iliSS C'azttal-'« Give him sone encour-

agement, my dear ; he is a decided catch. Vou would have ev'ery-
thing your heart could wish. Niov don't forget, my dear, and l'Il
go and ask, him his intentions "

JONATAN (mdttv/)"There's no mistake, she's handsomne.
Bitt she'd ho expensive-they say she's a terror for running into
debt."

THE ONLY BINDING SORT.

T HL' bonds of Inve in days of old
WVere stout and strong, so bards aver,

But in these days of summer girls
Lovc's bonds are made of gossamncr.

The only kind thiat now %vill hold
Are those ivhicb mnust ho paid in gold.

REVERIES OF DISTINGUISHED NOBODIES.
THE SI oETY" EDITOR.

A H ! 'pon my soul, it is rather a curlous thing, but I
amn here ! Who'd have thought it ? WVeil. 1 don't

have to do anything very original, that's a blessing, and
my position enables me to do a great. deal of good.
Under my nomi dc pliae, wvhich is Fia meie-, a compound,
don't you know, of the old Englishflam, rneaning hum-
bug, and the French termination signifying an agent (flot
a real estate agent by any nieans, or any other low person
in trade>. I can pose as a gentleman of culture and give
the very deuce to ail sorts of vulgarities, and fads like
woman's suffrage, free trade, taxation, this eternal labor
question, home rule, and several other new-fangled and
silly absurdities that engage the attention of discontented
mechanics and unskilled laborers. Then I have so many
opportunities to walk into that garrulous, effete, old chap,
Gladstone, who was never known to be of any account
auyhow, and who manages to hoodwink the commnon
people, don't you know, most effectually. I arn sure rny
strictures must malte hîm wince fearfülly, for-no doubt he
sees some of theîn-indeed, 1 kno.w he does, for 1 have
more than once mailed him marked copies of my criti-
cisms. It's realiy remarkable how one who has had so

many advantages can stoop to pander to such vulgar pre-
judices as this old fool does. I should think he'd be
ashamed of himself. It is also particularly gratifying to
hold the position of a mentor and a monitor to ait and
sundry, especialiy at a dollar a column, which is a precious
sight more than I ever made any other way, Yes, here I
can spread myseif and denounce this, praise that, and pro-
fess to regard something else subjudic-e for a time. This
sort of thing you see gives one an air of judiciality.

0f course I arn awfully sorry 1 can't write the best of
English, and I ofteti hear about it fromn country school-
masters. WVhy only last week 1 had several letters cor-
recting me for using the cxpression Ilto try and hum-
bug"» instead of "lto try to hurnbug," but the iliiteracy
of one's parents is accountable for numerous instances of
lapsils lingliri.

My literary judgment is very weak, no doubt, but I
can always arrange my materials in print so as to mean
anytbing or nothing. It always seerns tolerably safe,
however, to scorn the Female movement. Last week I
had a fling at women as druggists, and I certainly should
neyer cal) in a lady physician, if one can imagine such a
very biz-arr-e sort of person! How very shocking it is to
think that a person of this sex is chairman or cbairwoman
of the Collegiate Board of Trustees ! And yet the ladies
chiefly admire rny inanities about this, that and t'other.
Many of my correspondents actually inquire whether 1 amn
really a lady or a gentleman, and it seems difficuit to con-
vince thern. Occasionally I arn in doubt myself.

Of one thîng I arn certain, and that is, that I stand at
the head of ail my c]ass, conscious as I amn of my own
weakncss. TPon my honor, 1 arn disgusted with the pro-
ductions of IlDom," Il Maud Morton," IlFresh Fantom,"
IlKath," IlThe Planieur," and others. The trash they
produce is very naluseating, very nauseating, indeed.

Some day 1 snay collect my best things and publish as
"Flartv-uria." The best will be but poor, still, wvhen

conmpared with the writings of Swinburne, WTalt Whitman
and Chas. Durand they rnay pass as Ilgetus of purest
ray serene."P

Meantimne $5 a week is not to be sncezed at.

A -%AN's first waltz is undoubtedly a turning point'in
his career.

CONVENIENT.
MRs. DAYGiz-" An' how do yeloike the tinimint, Mrs. Bal

hooley? I'm tould the waUs is thin."
Mas. B.LiiooLEY-<' 'Dadc, Mrs. Daygin,it's deloighted Oi am.

Whin Qi sit wid me head so, sorra a foight goes on at the neighbors
but every note ofit cornes throo to me."

MaRs. DAYGIN-"Thin troth yer in clover, Mrs. Balhooley."
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AT THE FANCY BALL.
îSTn CtssTuR\ Ç.AV.LLR-'" How~ admirably that antique costume suhts you, lie!a.."
13T11 CF,\-rtax' DxN-" W\ell, you ure consplimentry 1 must say."1
181-11 CFNTURY CAVALI ER-" Well, you needn't get so peaked overit."

THE GREAT DRAWBACK.

ISN'T it jolly
To ride on the trolley

As longas the wcather is fine?
But often 'tis; folly,
And niost melancholy,

\Vhen snow has obstructed the line.

ONLY ON IMPORTANT MATTERS.

E THEL-'l Do you consult your chaperon about
your love affairs ?"'

e MAIID-" Oh, no, only about rny engagements."

HISTORICAL CONUNDRUM.

IF you had to request the manager of the Toronto
'Roofing Company to put a roof on a building in as

few words as possible, what Engtish king would you
mention? Ans.-Williami Ruf-us.

[T WORKED.

IASPIR -"Cain you reconinmend me a cure for
Jinsomia .?"
Ju.\puppL - 'II was troubled with it once, and cured

myseif by the iaith cure "
JeISPA-"' You don't sa>'."
J uMPUPPE-" X7es, I <ommenced gol ng to church,

and s1ept like a top."

IN THE OFFICE.

M R. NEWVWED-«IYou are not jealous of nme, are
you, pet?"

MRs NcWWED-" N-no; but I would like to know
whether your typewriter is so deaf that you have to get
your head up against bers when dictating."

MEN are like birds ; whien they feather their nests they
do it with bis.
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IT PARALYZED HlMd.
ED)ITOR,-" Got an>- beauuifuil snow poemns about yet?'
PORT (inid4njanly)-"' No, ceruainly net."
Eruroa-"1 If yen had I night use them." [otans

CAMPAIGN EFFUSION.
HA politician almost shook my armn off when I"T mthim yesterday."

"H1e probably wanîed you to lend hlm a hand ini the
election.»,

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
W AHOOrLA! Selah ! Hurrah!1 Honolulu!" cxclaimced

VMr.Ballivant, as he entered his bouse in a state
of great excitement.

"Why, Joshua I Have you been drinking again ?» ex-
claimed Mrs. Ballivant, reproachfully.

"lNo; flot thîs time, old wornan. On îny honor flot
a drop. But I've heard some good news. Hurrah!1"

And then he tbrewv his bat into the air again, and
embraced bis wife wiuh unaccustomed sponîaneiuy and
enthusiasm.

Il<Wl», whauever 15 the enatter Josh?" said the good
lady, re-adjusting ber spectacles wbich he had dis-
arranged.

"IWhy, just this. 1We ain't haifso poor as wethought
we were. I don't own a single solitary foot of land in
this blooming town." C

IlWby, you havn't been able to seil ail your lots
have you.»

"lNo, it ain't quite as good as that. But it's the nexr
best thîng, The lots ain't mine. It seems there's sorte
woman in England that owns the whole city. That lots
us out splendidly, don't it. No more saving, and scrimp-
ing, and borrowing to pay interest and taxes! No more
tenants clearing out and leaving rents unpaid. No more
big bUis for repairs and- insurance!1 I'rn quit of it. ail.
Hoorayl» Now, perhaps, I can begin to mnake some
money.

STICKY.

A MY Bela tinkssheis sweeter than honey."

just as easily." __________

REASSURING HIM.

MR. GOTTLEFT-'q can see plainly that you are
fishing for that Con;btbeware! h worm

wvil1 turn.»
MISS WA7GI3USTLE-" Oh, don't get excited. I don't

intend to use you for hait."

WHEN DOCTOR'S DISAGRER.

CK is the Ontario Governmcent,
Boh parties in a trice,

Weuld have a new physician sent
To give them bis advice.

But as of old it now fails oui,
And sadi it is to sec

The Il<learned casuists " in deubt,
For Dectors dîsagrce.

Ogden te strengtb'ning cordialb fies,
To renies would resert,

WVith these to cure their maladies
He offers bis support.

But Ryersen-Can ho hc righu?
Proneauces it a case

Requiring change of air, and quite,
A change of scecte and place.

le lmds wvish great debility,
lixuberance of gali,

The last incurable, says hc,
And constîtutional.

A change of diet belld advise,
'Twould help rhem, ho allows,

To takze by way of exorcise
A walk, ncress the bouse.

ZEPHYRS FROM THE WU*DY CITY.
S'ERVAN4T-"« Here is your fan, miss."
ETHEL-" I don't need il, thank yen, Mary; Ive jusu been speak

ing wvith a Chîcago gentlemnan."
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Too long the), have on pprelied,

And bie would tend them where
The Opposition cooks provide

More plain and wvholesorne fare.

Now, %h ich bas right upon his side?
Our- modern laws decree -

The people's ballots shall decide
WVhen Doctars lisagree.

The Doctars bath, 'twixt you and 1,
Philanthropists may bc ;

'tiet on whate'er thcy fix one eye,
The other's on the fée.

And then the patients, never doubt,
Are flot such stupid cires

The canmnon folks to thin< about,
They think, about theniselves.

Thereforc, thougli furious grows the fray.
Let flanc your minds excite;

W~hat you will gain? and in wyhat way P
W'hichever %Vins the fight.

Though Frazer. Hardy, Gibson mul,
Why should we fret about 'ciii?

This Province, mak-e no doubt nt al],
MVill worry tbrough without 'cnt.

Audi freed froni ait official pain,
E'en George Eli\Mahdi Rots,

\Vhere'er he goes %vill be no gain,
To us a wvelcorne lots.

Ec'n if the wvhole wcere gone, I gucss,
There 's nothîng ta cieplore;

Monopolists wvilI rab na less,
They cannaI rob niuch more.

G. C.

Ha NE.EDED i r.
CHOLLI-" NNgallY, aid cbap, thit is a pawslit've welief dont-

cherknow aftsb a wek's bwain-wo1k."

DE DESTINY OEL OUR COUNTRY.

DIsCOURSE BY V.ERY REVEREND ARCHDEACON DIAPHO-

NOUS DIXIE, D.D.

ELUBBED BRUD D ERI N
an' fellow-sistahs wich ara

assembled in de ark oh
the congregashun di s

rnawmin, I's gwine
to propitiate a few
opprobriaus remarks
onto de subject dat
ain ockerpyin' so
much attenshun ini

/'// fi dese days-de des-
tiny oh our country.
I reckon mos' ebery

~ r country dun gat a
destiny ob sonie kin'
or other, kase if dey
hadn't wat would de» politicai heelers an'
niilishy kumneis an'

er alk serbout
schoteolk nsectors
iven dey didn't hab,

nuffin' else ter say? 1 see by de papers dat eben so
insîgrnficant an' pusillaneriiius a place a% Hayway has
a destiny, so 1 'iow dat Canada rust hab one dat arn
considerable bigger. WTîch brings us round to de pint,
W~at -am de destiny olh aur belubbed country?

Libs dar a ian wid soul tao dead
Wich neblier ta hiniself bath said,
Il Dis cus n'y awn, nsy native land.'
Ef sich dam he-

Wleii, 'dlam te gmacious, if 1 ain't forgotten de balance
ob de psalni, but it arn to de effeck dat sech a pusson
amn de kin' oh a nian to stack de kyards in a poker gaine
an' jumip his board-bill b>' lettin' bis trunk down froi a
fourth-story winder into de back alley. Darfore ef an),
iiermber oh dis congregashun ain't nebber said dem
words to hisseif, 1 reckon he mout better do so righîi
away afore anythin' happens. It an nma' popular %vid
dem Nv'at bas partickler reasans fer ter lub de country
dat pervides dent wid offices, to say, dent out loud ai' ter
keep on sayin' 'ern whenebber dey gits de chance. Kase
fur why, it ar n m' spontaneous-like for a pusson w'at is
niakin' a înighty good libbin' outen de kountry 'thout
nebber damn' a stroke oh) work ta say, "lDis arn ny owvn,
nîy native Ian' " dan fur de matn w'at ain't got enuif ttr
buy a foot oh) land in Minîlco an' got ta wuk twel'e
boums a day ter help ter keep de udder fellow. Selah!

It arm ail trash, rny belubhed fellow-hearers, fur ter
say dat de loyalists an' de politicians an' de office seekers
don't ltîb dar country. iMout as weisay acullud pusson
don't iub roasî 'possuin. 'Cote dey luhs it. Dat's jes'
de sanie as sayin' dat dey iubs darseives, an' a good
lime, an' plenty oh rnoney, an' to set into de higb places.
WV'y, dat's oniy human natur', an' ef it wan't fur- de fac'
dat patriotism arn de road ta office, an' loyalty de key to
de treasury, de country mout bave been annexed long
ago. It arn a wise an' beautiful provishun oh Provi-
dence dat de mo' a man kinniake out oh bis countmy
de mu' patriotic he gits, an' darfome wve arn justificd in
concludin' dat iest so lomig's de boodle hol's out de coun-
try arn safe. You nebber tee a crow or a turkey-buzzamd
yet, sv'at wan't tmuly loyal to a dead has.
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SHE WAS IlNOT AT HOME" NEXT TIME.
MISS PaosriQL'E-" Ihate îleiciter. Itniskes one feelonid."
MR. PLUGNI-" \Veil, if it îakcs yoiî fcl much older yoîî %ill be young a

Dates Brudder W'ashington Dorsey, fur instance,
Deekin I)orsey's son, -Wat got a position into de pos'-
office last year. Fo' dat Brudder Dorscy uster say dat
dis cou ntry wan't no accounit, an' lie 'lowed he'd go to
Chicago fur to git a job. Sence he got into de pos'-
office dar ain't no mo' loyal man ini de coîigregashuiî, an'
'tain't only free days sence 1 heard hlm wid rny own lips
say dat Purfessor Goidw'in Smitlh lad orter be tarred an'
eathered. Rase ef dis country wuz arinexed dey'd be
bout forty-'leven Yankee politician3 want to git Brudder
Dorsey's job. De mnan w'at touches a ha'r ob de Oie
Flag got Brudder Dorsey to settie wid, an' doan' you
forgit it. Selah l

Brudderin, Britons nebbcr shall be slaves! De des-
tiny ob de country arn to stick by de Oie Flag, under
W'ich our four fathers shed dar blood at Queenston
Heights;, ail' de Denisons drawed dar swords, an' since
dat tirne dar salaries, wid a self sacrîficin' pattriotism %%-'ich
stirs de deepest eniotions oh de breast. W'at hallowed
mernories cluster benetth its foids!1 De unfeelin' rnay
deride an' de traîtorous rnay scoif, but dar's somethin'
holy about de Oie Flag, an' de older it grows de mo'
holey it gits. As it waves dar ober de Legisiatur', an'
de Custotin House, an' de Pos' Office, it arn de ernblern
ob our hopes, de Iode-star W'ich p'ints de trabeller on
life's wveary journey to de goal wbar dey is boodle for
ebermo'.

Ves, rny brudderin, i spite oh de machinashuns ob

(;oldwiîî Smith an' E. A
* Macdonald, de country arn

safe, an' de only question
in de minds ob de truly
loyal is liow dey arn gwine
to git into dat safe soies to
sheer de reward ob loyalty.
Fur now amn de app'inted
time an' now amn de day

~ x.~: ob election, an' dem w'at
-. kain't git a registry office

or a sit iîto de Customi

S de Bureau .ib Industries or
a job ob canvassio' in de
ward. For verily I say unto
you, widu loyalty to de
dear Oie FIag dar arn no
hope ob de recorrnpense ob
reward, an de mati w'ich

ani an annexationist, de
t sanie shall be cast forth
S like unto M'yers an' Cos-

grove, upon de cold world,
whar de ghost walketh noti an' de big hog crowdeth
de litte pig frorn de trough.
Selah!1

I)cekin Peter Watkins
w~ill kindly pt-rreate de
congregaslîun wid de plate,
beginnin' rit de do', while
we sing de beautiful hyn n

My country, 'lis of thce,
Burnin'Nwid loyaliy,

Ob thee we sing.
xMay I with office blest.

garin." Find me a place ob rest,
Close t0 (le public chest,

God save de ring!

rHE DEAD TANNER.
LL sày lie %vis an upriglit mlari,

And that 1l'ad a downright mariner;
For years his business was to tan.

For years lie wza
a bcsy tanner.

- . - '- - But now, alas
th*$ man is
dead,

~ For in a vat he
- ook a header

.~ While tann in"g
- - - ides; 1 is
-. O-vn instead

-- Hc tairned; no mari could wel clibe
dendcr.

£1~ ~ Ob, 't as a hide-ous doom to meet,
Thotsgh flot a lingering death i0

51 ifer.
'Tvas tough, but were the job coin-

plete,
His cuticle would have been tougher.

His circie of dear friends do weep,
IlWe'vc lost out tan-gent," says each wcecr,

"For him to (lie is sorrow deep -
His pit.eous fate must inake it deeper."

DR. HARVEYIS SOUTHERN RED PrnsE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.



RAIN OR WHISKEY.
BARTENDER (a$ ChapPieS qpproaches bar)-

"Goîng Io have soute rain, gentlemen ?"
CHORUS-" No; whiskey 1"

THEH IDEAH!
DoLLY-"1 1 heard that Choit>' fainted last

nighit."
CirAPPIE-" Yes. Somebody he had never

mect asked hins if he were a man."
DOLLY-"« 'eS "
CssAs'rE-"« Yes; and bie has a mani of bis

own, y'd know."ý-PucXk.

COMFORT FOR MOTHERS.
DYER'S IMproVed Food for Infants is the

I>est food yoti can use for sick or healtby in-
fants. Il is endorsed b>' physicians, nurseriesand mothers ail over the Dominion. Price
25C. per package. Druggists kcep il. WV. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

BREAKING IT GENTLV.
TFLEGRANI FRO.oM NvsiN RonD (Io the tan's

iw/fe) -II \our husband met with an accident,
and was killcd."

IER TELrGRAI-" Send on the remains."
THs ANSWFR-" There are none. I-le met

a bear.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired from practice, had

placed in his hands by an East India mission-
as>' the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catirrh, Asthma and
ail Throatand Lung Affections, also, a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. H-aving tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
and desiring to relieve human suffering, I wvill
send free of charge to ail wvlo wish it, this
recipe in Gcrinan, French or English, with fuit
directions for prcparing and using. Sent b>'
mail, b>' addressing, wîth stamp, naming this
paper, WV. A. Noyes, 82o Pawer5', B/ocxk,
R~ochester, Ar Y.

GRIP's rcaders wviIVdo we'l1 to read carefull>'
the advertisement of ýiessrs. John Ka>', Son
& Co. on another page. It contains reliable
information which will interest ail wvho are
requiring carpets, curtains, etc.

"MvY old aunt out in Browvn County bas
sent me a jar of branclied peaches," said Mr.
Lu;hforth wo a rowv of frienris. IlNow, wh'ile
1 don't like penches, still 1 ftilly apprcciate thse
5spirit in whicli they were t endered. "-Zzdiait-
apa/is /ounal.

- GRIP
-r

DILAFNpsS% ABSOLUTECLY CURaD.-A gentle-
man Who CUred hiinself of Deafincss and Noises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing by a
new method, wili be pleased to send full par-
ticularS free- Addregs HERRBRT CLIFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng

PREPARED.

SIDYL-"« Let'S cross over to the other side
of the strect."1

TIPILE-"1 No; Ict's sta>' on this side.
The pavement is wet ovcr there."

SIBYL- That's aIl right. bline are silki'"

M IS-ýUNDERSTOOD.
THE LAwVysR-"1 The witness will now

pieuse state bis vocattion, Vou maise chickens,
do you flot ?"

'RAsrus H. CLAY (w/Mtl m;arkedemotio)-
"'Deed 1 doeqn't, yo' honah, oni>' oncet, an'

den i clean forgot myslf."-Ciicago Yezys.

AND THE FEEDING
QUALITIES 0F BEEF

Ricli ieer uiavor

Pre-em inent

It la the embodjinent of ail that is nourishing in the choicest Beef, so treatcd that the life
principle of the Bee! can lie digested with ease by the most debilitated stomach,

A Perfect Food in its Constituents and Digestibility.

àlAKEs no difference what artificial light you
use, gas or electric, R. H. Lcar & Co. can
rocet yotIr wants. Their assortment is wcll
selected. Their terms are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
New, Prices Low. Samne old place, i9 and 21
Richmond west.

WVHEN a wife hears a dul tbud on the door.
step shie knows that the lodgc bas adjourned. -
Biylglziaptoil Repidiuicaln.

1 KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH..

1 oB N

D!IHTFIJLLY REFRESHINC.

Preveuits Rheusmatlsm and Indigestion.
Sold by Cbemîsts throughout the ,vorid.

W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS. Croydon, England

The EqoitahIe, SavÎngs, Loan
Ancd BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HIEAD OFFICE: ý93 SAY ST, TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON EASY TBRMS

Commends utsoit particularly to thse wagc.oarnet
as a profitable investrnent for money.

HRNRY O'HAPLA, iso. A. biGKLLrVREY, Q.C.,
President Vice-.Preèide,,!

DAVID MILLAR, Con. Manager
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DR. J. FRANJK ADAMS,

M8 COLUECE ST. -. Toronto
Telephoie sa?8.

It is Much Beter
To buy shoes that fit your
feet, flot to try and make
your feet fit the shoes.

Dur Shoe., are ait
perfeot fitters

TUT TREM

Hl. & C. Blafford, 83.89 King St. E.
Eetabiahed 1873. Tolophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WiN AND SPIRIT MrER CHANT

210 Wellesley et;.. Tovqsnio.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, f:or
Medicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottled Aies ad
Stouts kept in stocir.

A BARBEROUS WEAPON.

Dootors, Nurses and Mothers
AsIc your druggist for Dr. Kirkwood's Scientific:
Force andI Suction Syringe. Buy no olîîcr. Tite
only perfect syringe on the market. A necussary,
article to eiery lady. Or send stamp for full itifor-
mation. Mention titis papier.

Adjress, Canadian Agency.
Klrkwood Rubber Co., 6 Lombari bt

TORONTO * ONT.

'W. H. STON E Always open

UNDERTAKER
Telophone 93.. 1 J49 ronsge St, 1 Opp. Hlm St.

MColl's Lmrdine X&ohi*ne Oul.
It doca flot gum or clog machinery, aind wears equal te Castor 011.

THEUR RENOWNED CYLUNDER 01L
Guaranteed to do better and cbeaper thui taflow. T.>' above Oils and yon

wiII buy no other. Made oeil> by
MOOOLLT.J :B:Os 4& OC>. - mc):B(mwm(:

Important Books
a * + e

Uemid-Roldersn mmd
]Mreud-Wlamers.
By S. S. :CiN, EsQ. A startling picture ot political

crime coMmnitted in the nrine of Liberty. Pacts
and figures front the Blevcntl. Census. .rith mapes
andI illustration. Massachusetts enabîrd to se-
cumulate more weaith than aine great Western
and Southern States. Pcnnaylvania more than
twelve. New York more than filteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, s cents, sent postpiaid.

lin TLis yossr son,
NMy ]Lord ?
A Powerful Roalistie Romance. B' MIa-N

GAFDocNaR, author of "A Thoughiless Yes..'
M Mn omen and Gods," Etc. Tihis is r.

ably the most f an d terrible exposé of con-
ventiolal Immorality and hypocrisy ever cvritten.
25,oo copies sold in te. months. It is a book for
tcachers of youth. A fine portrait of the author
forms afrantispice. Price, palier so cents; clôth

An Interrogation. By PRop. ESIIL BLubI and
SmaMUNDALILiANDItR. Thiiis ,on of the bodcst,
most radical, and realistic îvorks of tlhe decade.
It is .is unconventional as it is unique. and wil
unquestionab>' eai forth hostile critictcms in

qatrwhore its sbafts enter. In religion and
ethesit is radical, la politics, stronglY social.
istic. In literature it is extremecly rcalistic. lu
general, bold, frank, andI truthfui. Price. paper
50 cents.

insola ]Edirlardls.
An Average blan. By HitLiN GARLAND, author

of 'ý A S>to. o] Office," - Maits.Travelled Road.,
Etc.. This powerful story dcjpicts witb startling9
fidclit>' tie real life of the artisan and farmer t>.
day; a terrble picture of the uneqtîsl strugle of
the poor for bread and roof. This story is rich in
sunshine andI shadows. Price, eloth $i.co; palier
fie cents.

Ntlainm.rureiled RFouls.

Six Missîlseppl Valley Stos'Ies. By HAULIN
GARLAND, author of 1. asn Rdsr-," ReI.
These stories give Uhe most vivid pictures of
Wertern life among tic farmrs ever written.
Mr. Garland bas bccn justly terîned the Ibsen of
America. Frice, paper s0 cents; clôth, $1.oo.

'WIlae 1Irremâstible c-onii beltween
Tw,%o World TheRories.
By Rzv. MiNor J. SAvAgz. This worc, wliich was

suggested b>' Dr. Lyman Abbotts recent lectures
on the" Evolution ofCIiristianit)y," istinquestion-
abi>' the most powcrful presentation of the vicws
heltI by cvoîutionary thmnlcers in the religious ivorîd
tîmat bas over appeared. Price postpaid, paper
So cents; clotb, $i.ço.

Burdett's New Comlc
Recitations»

a-ad buraorous readings, /
tomplled by te celebrateci
Itumorlat, James a. Bur-
dett. Ia addition to bte xte%
Bad original pieces liere con-
tained, thîs book bats the advau.
*1 . or briag«Il togetter .

iisie Vol1=e o f th? Vry,'
bs Belections et a comic ma-
tins vhiebb ave hitherto attala-

eda~~~~ rid pouart'tho
biepue lirsettia 0 h

day. It la the newest, handsomest alad
cholceat of lits klad.
No. 18. Price ............... ........ Wes

Crip Printing and Publishing C0.
TORONTO.



Write to Us for Enoeraving Estimates.

OVERCOATS
At

Balance

Season

THE TAILOR

Y0 onige st,
P'88400Pants Noted

Ord Original Dialogues and
SD1LoU Speeches for

Young Foilks.-
- Being by far the most

copete of ,its kind ever
ise.Tis oks-/ - pliesý th.at palb lned

whvicýh has so long been
evident in books of this
class, that of dialogues
and speeches adapted to

-the natures of children.
ý'41kJkjThis work contaîns 19
5f~ a~~ ~'ges and 53 Speeches, es-

%23 foars Ochildren between the ages
Pr8 10 pages.

Clear and concise directions
for correct nanners and usages
Of polito society. Many people
have been inisjutlged for yeaes
simul because they had ne-
glec te1ý to perform sontie little
Polite act at the proper time;

M~1
s~te fllany young mnen and womnen

%e«theii 
0

PPortuuities of a lifetime Go au-
jý." ýOit9'0Vanc of sometrifling customuary%f0 Pret <Duir loolk tells ail about it.

Pice. _............. ........... 25 ctu.

Prnig & Puhlishing Co.

c1<

LACE CUR

SWISS Mt

RUOS 0F

TERMS

Johi

__ c

Portraits a special

STUDIO-Si K<

ON~ TRIAI
The finest, compl

trical apoliances in
failed to cure. W
will back Our belle
Appliance, Dow in t
for Three Mlonth
On earth. Send
'W. T. flaer &

~ EORSI'EJRCURES
of Mons. Bougerea Impure Blood,
ty Dyspepsie,
.ing Street East, Tforonto fà Liver Complaint,

-FOR 90 DAYS. Bloses
etest and latest line of Eleo&Kde C m lit
the worl. They bave neyer Sorofu le.
e are so positive Of it that we
f and send you any EIectr cal
hie msarket and you can try it TORONTO
s. Largest list of testinioniaîs
for book and journal Fr eeco, fldor Ctt CAR PET CLEANINC C0.

Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.
LUTECUREFORTELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made >9
* *Over, New Carpets'sewed and laid, Oil Cloths b-

PEPSIN'laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated. lu

TuttiF iutî .Furniture Repaired.

* PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

SPECIAL

earance Sale
20 PER CENT. OFF RECULAR PRICES

From now until the end of March-

ON AII, Cc

TAINS
Lace Bed Spreads and Shams,

Turcomnan Curtai ns,
Tapestry Curtains,

811k Curtai ns,
Drapery Materials.

JSLINS AND NETS
Art Mualins and Silks,

Art Cretonnes,
Cornice Polos,

Window Shades.

~LL KINOS
Turkish Rugs,

Persian Rugs,
Parquet Squares,

Kensington Art Squares,
VASE Japanese Rugs and Mats.

1Kay, Son & Co.
34 KING STREET WEST -TORONTO



GIP

Most Powerful Blood Purifier
Naturels True Physical Disinfectant

"The Blood le the Li e "
Purlfy It with Naturels Forces
Has No Equal as a Cerm Destroyer

Row many <

TRADE MARK A K ow .. I
I r 1er to bring this grand Blood Specific before the public in the shortest possible trne,

anil to instruct thern as tn how many rliscases can be reached anti cured by a thorough blood - i
purifier like Ozone Specific, the inanuifacturers ha ve decided to offer

$200 IN CASH PRIZES
To tiiose sending in the largest list of IlNames of Diseases; ail doctors and druggists, tor
those connecteil witiî these professior ., being barred from, corpeting.

Firat Prize is 850; the next two, $25 each; the next
five, 810 each; and the next ton, 85 each.

Total, 18 Prizes.

rhie prizes, wil be awarded in rotation, to the first person fron) whom tise largest iist is
first receiveti, and so on until the" eni.

CONDITIONS FOR COMPETITION.-Ail those so comp)eting muost enclose
9 cents in postage stamps, for which we agc to register their nanes as comnpetitors ; to ac-

knowlcdge rcccipt of lisi anti mail thero onr treatises upon I Ozone Specific." This cofliliti-

tion closes March 25th, anti on April ist the successfol winners will receive Certified
Cheques mâiied to their respective addresses. No letthz. ddeivcered o1herwse 1/an /hrough
.thé,o'Post O//, e will/bc -onstiered et i')e/1i1er.

Now get tot y<îur olti patent otudicine aimanacs antd prepare a list ;it will cause a surprise
tt îuaoy at the iargeness of the lisi. Aticress ail mail to

~one Speciflo Gou Canadla Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.
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